The imide-functionalized polynorbornene films exhibited excellent optical transparency in the visible range as well as high thermal stability over 200 C. The indium tin oxide (ITO) thin films were coated on the imide-functionalized polynorbornene films at various deposition temperatures by employing radio-frequency (r.f.) planar magnetron sputtering system. The resulting ITO-coated imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates showed good electrical and optical properties, while the figure of merit examination revealed that the present substrates are comparable to conventional ITO-glass substrates. This was confirmed from the preliminary result of organic light-emitting devices fabricated using the imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates.
INTRODUCTION
A considerable attention has been paid to transparent flexible plastic substrates coated with a transparent conducting oxide (TCO) layer such as indium tin oxide (ITO) because of their potential applications for portable devices, roll-up displays, conformable displays, and solar cells. 1 2 Polyester films, specifically poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), have been mainly used as a plastic substrate for flexible OLED displays due to their excellent transparency over the visible range, even though polycarbonate (PC), and poly(ether naphthalene) (PEN) were also attempted for the fabrication of flexible devices. [3] [4] [5] [6] However, these plastic substrates are vulnerable to deformation at temperature higher than 200 C upon deposition (sputtering mostly) of transparent conductive oxide (TCO) because of their low glass transition temperature (T g ): T g of PET = 78 C, T g of PC = 150 C, T g of PEN = 120 C. 1 Aromatic polyimides have been tried because of their excellent thermal (high T g ) and mechanical stability, but their yellowish colors were disadvantageous. In order to overcome this yellowish color, alicyclic, fluorinated, or chlorinated polyimides were attempted to diminish the formation of charge transfer complex (CTC) leading to the yellow colors. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] This attempt was effective in part but not perfect over the * Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. entire visible light range. In this aspect, polynorbornenes can be one of best candidates for flexible plastic substrates because of their high optical transparency and high T g (>200 C) which are originated from the bridged cyclic hydrocarbon constituent made by ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP). [15] [16] [17] In this work, we synthesized poly(exo-N -phenyl-norbornene-5,6-dicarboximide) (PPhNDI) and poly[exo-N -(4-trifluoro-methoxyphenyl)-norbornene-5,6 -dicarboximide] (PTFMONDI), which are polynorbornenes functionalized with different imide moieties. These polynorbornene films were coated with ITO and applied for the fabrication of flexible OLEDs.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Preparation of Polynorbornene Thin Films
Exo-Norbornene-5,6-dicarboxylic anhydride (exo-NDA) was prepared via Diels-Alder condensation of cyclopentadiene and maleic anhydride, followed by thermal isomerization of corresponding endo isomer according to the literature. 18 Monomers were synthesized via chemical imidization between exo-NDA and aniline/ trifluoromethoxyaniline, and purified through recrystallization from methanol. 19 Ring-opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) were carried out in glass vials under dry nitrogen atmosphere and then terminated by adding ethyl vinyl ether. The polymers were purified by dissolving into a mixture of chloroform and few drops of 1 N HCl and dried in a vacuum oven at 40 C. This general method (see Scheme 1) was similarly applied for the polymerization of the two monomers, PhNDI and TFMONDI. Polymer films were made by casting 5 wt% solutions of each polymer in chloroform onto glass substrates and dried in a oven at 40 C for 24 h. The thickness of each film was ca. 100 m.
Fabrication of Flexible OLEDs
Polynorbornene films were cleaned in a neutral detergent solution in a ultrasonic bath and then rinsed with deionized water to eliminate possible contamination on the surface of films, before moved into a sputtering chamber. Using the ITO target (90 wt.% In 2 O 3 and 10 wt.% Sn 2 O 3 , ITO thin films were deposited onto the PPhNDI or PTFMONDI films at temperatures ranging from room temperature to 200 C using a typical radio frequency (13.56 MHz) planar magnetron sputtering system. The distance of target to polymer film substrates was 50 mm. The vacuum system was pumped down to a background pressure of 10 −6 Torr and then back-filled with argon to a pressure of 1.0 Pa. The sputtering power was 50 W. The resulting thickness of ITO films was 120 nm.
On the ITO-coated polynorbornene substrates, we fabricated typical type of OLEDs: PPhNDI or PTFMONDI substrates (100 m)/ITO (120 nm)/TPD (40 nm)/Alq3 (70 nm)/Al (150 nm). 7 TPD and Alq3 were used as hole transport layer (HTL) and emission layer (EML), respectively. All these layers were deposited by conventional thermal evaporation method in a vacuum of ca. 10 −6 Torr (10 −4 Pa). The size of pixels in the OLEDs was 2×2 mm 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ring opening metathesis polymerization of two monomers, PhNDI and TFMONDI, was found to be effectively carried out in the presence of ruthenium catalyst. The properties of polymers, PPhNDI and PTFMONDI, are summarized in Table I . Both polymers exhibited high molecular weight and the polydispersity index was less than 2.
In particular, T g of polymers was higher than 200 C, while these polymers showed good thermal stability up to 440 C. It is noteworthy that PTFMONDI (containing trifluoromethoxyphenyl group) exhibited slightly higher T g than PPhNDI (containing phenyl group), which can be attributed to the influence of bulky group. Both films that were prepared by casting each polymer in chloroform onto glass substrates exhibit optical transparency without any curl or haziness. The inset photo in Figure 1 , for instance, shows optical transparency and pliability of the PTFMONDI film. PPhNDI and TFMONDI were well dissolved in chloroform, dichloroethane and DMF but were resisted against water, acetone, methanol, ethanol, hydrochloric acid, sodiumhydroxide, etc. In terms of mechanical stability, the tensile modulus of these two polymers was higher than 1.5 GPa. We note that the tensile strength of PPhNDI was ∼68 MPa which is about 5 times higher than that of unsubstituted polynorbornene (14 MPa). 16 This high mechanical strength can be assigned to the role of imide groups in the side chain.
As shown in Figure 1 , the imide-functionalized polynorbornenes exhibited excellent transparency (>90%) over Table I . Characteristics of PPhNDI and PTFMONDI. the entire visible light range though the transmittance was slightly lower for the PPhNDI film than the PTFMONDI film. However, the transmittance of both films became lower as the ITO deposition temperature increased. We note that no damages or deformations were found from the polymer films upon ITO deposition. The absorption edge (300∼350 nm) corresponded to the ITO films was gradually shifted to the direction of shorter wavelengths as the deposition temperature increased from room temperature to 200 C. This indicates that the optical transmission of ITO films is affected by the substrate temperature upon sputtering because of the widened optical band gap by the increased carrier concentration in the ITO films (see Fig. 2 ). 20 In particular, the average optical transmission in the visible range (400-700 nm) was marginally higher for the ITO-coated PTFMONDI substrate than for the ITO-coated PPhNDI substrate irrespective of the ITO deposition temperature. This can be attributed to the intrinsically higher transparency of the PTFMONDI film than the PPhNDI film, which is ascribed to the influence of bulky trifluoromethoxy-phenyl group in the PTFMONDI film.
As shown in Figure 2 , the sheet resistance of the ITO-coated polynorbornene substrates was decreased as the ITO deposition temperature increased. This is a typical trend that the carrier concentrations in the ITO films became higher at higher deposition temperatures because of enhanced diffusion of tin (Sn) atoms leading to improved electron donation of Sn to In atoms at high temperatures. 21 Interestingly, the sheet resistance of the PPhNDI substrate was considerably lower than that of the PTFMONDI substrate at lower deposition temperatures, but it became almost identical at the deposition temperatures higher than ∼150 C. This result might reflect that the interfacial interaction (adhesion) between (sputtered) ITO clusters and PTFMONDI film was improved as the deposition temperature increased. It is noteworthy that both substrates exhibited the sheet resistance of less than 20 /sq at 200 C, which is comparable to that of commercial ITO-coated glass substrate (ca. 15 /sq). 7 The crystallinity of ITO films coated on the polynorbornene films was increased with the deposition. The characteristic crystalline peaks [(222), (400), (440), and (622)] of ITO began to appear at 100 C and the diffraction intensity was increased gradually. The (400) peak intensity of ITO films deposited at 200 C was considerably higher for the PTFMONDI film than for the PPhNDI film, while the intensity ratio of (440) to (622) peaks was different for the two films. The origin of the different intensity trend is supposed to the different surface structure of polynorbornene films. In order to evaluate the ITO-coated imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates in terms of conventional TCO-coated substrates, we introduced two types of figure of merit proposed by Fraser and Cook (F TC = T/Rs) and Haacke ( TC = T 10 /Rs) (see Table II) . 19 20 The ITO-coated imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates showed lower figure of merit than the ITO-coated glass substrate. However, it is noteworthy that their figure of merit was considerably higher than the polyimide substrate and other polymer substrates. 7 24 Hence we claim that the present imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates are promising for electronic device applications.
As an example, we fabricated OLEDs using the imidefunctionalized polynorbornene substrates that are coated with ITO films deposited at 200 C. As shown in Figure 3(a) , the J-V characteristics of both devices were slightly different: The current density of device made using the PTFMONDI substrate was slightly lower than that made using the PPhNDI substrate. This might be attributed to the marginally higher sheet resistance of the PTF-MONDI substrate as discussed in Figure 2 . However, the luminance was slightly higher for the device made using the PTFMONDI substrate than the device made using the PPhNDI substrate (note that the difference of luminance became bigger as the voltage increased) (Fig. 3(a) inset) . As a consequence, the current efficiency was higher for the device made using the PTFMONDI substrate than the device made using the PPhNDI substrate ( Fig. 3(b) ). This result is considered to be closely related the work function and surface morphology of ITO films coated on the substrates.
CONCLUSIONS
We synthesized two kinds of functionalized polynorbornene dicarboximide films. Both polymers exhibit excellent transparency >90% over the entire visible light range. In addition to their high glass transition temperatures above 220 C. PTFMONDI exhibits higher glass transition temperature and transmittance despite its slight lower CTE and tensile modulus, which is ascribed to the influence of bulky trifluoromethoxy-phenyl group in the PTFMONDI film. The figure of merit examination reveals that the present substrates are comparable to conventional ITO-glass substrates. This was confirmed from the preliminary result of organic light-emitting devices fabricated using the imide-functionalized polynorbornene substrates.
